Independent Living

Year 1

Education (post second)

Vocational Training

Managing Personal Finances: Counting
money and making correct change, making
responsible purchases
Apply to JJC/Take COMPASS Test

Knowing and exploring employment
possibilities: Identifying personal and
social values met through
work/participate in STEP job site training

Selecting and Managing a Household:
select adequate housing (identify where you
will live and how to manage living
If needed, set up intake through the StARs
arrangement)
office for ACADEMIC CLASSES.

Exploring employment choices:
idenitify major employment interests and
personal aptitudes

Caring for Personal Needs: obtain,
interpret, and understand health information,
demonstrate knowledge of physical fitness,
nutrition, and weight, exhibit proper
grooming and hygiene, dress appropriately,
demonstrate knowlege of common illness, Enroll JJC Academic Courses with StARs
prevention, and treatment
assistance

Seeking securing and maintaining
employment: Search for jobs matching
student skill level and interests

Enroll in JJC Certification Classes (VSFS
Foods)

Exhibiting appropriate employment
skills: Follow directions and observe
regulations, recognize importance of
attendance and punctuality

Managing Personal Finances: Keeping
financial records (checkbook balancing)

Explore adult lifelong learning classes
(leisure/hobby courses)

Knowing and exploring employment
possibilities: Identifying financial
aspects/benefits of work

Selecting and Managing a Household:
Set up the household

Enroll JJC Academic Courses with StARs
assistance, if appropriate

Exploring employment choices:
investing realistic employment
opportunities

Demonstrating Relationship
Responsibilities: Understand relationship
roles and changes with friends and others
Choosing and accessing transportation:
Demonstrate knowledge of traffic rules and
safety

Year 2

Caring for Personal Needs: obtain,
interpret, and understand health information,
demonstrate knowledge of physical fitness,
nutrition, and weight, exhibit proper
grooming and hygiene, dress appropriately,
demonstrate knowlege of common illness,
prevention, and treatment
Demonstrating Relationship
Responsibilities: understand relationship
roles and changes with family
Choosing and accessing transportation:
Demonstrate knowledge and use of various
means of transportation

Seeking securing and maintaining
employment: Apply for jobs matching
student skill level and interests,
interview for jobs

Exhibiting appropriate employment
skills: Recognize importance of
supervision, demonstrate knowledge of
work place safety

Managing Personal Finances:
Calculating and paying taxes, Using credit
responsibly
Selecting and Managing a Household:
Maintain interior and exterior of home

Year 3

Explore adult lifelong learning classes
(leisure/hobby courses)

Knowing and exploring employment
possibilities: Locate sources of
employment and training information
and classify jobs into employment
categories
Exploring employment choices:
identify requirements of desired and
available employment

Caring for Personal Needs: obtain,
interpret, and understand health information,
demonstrate knowledge of physical fitness,
nutrition, and weight, exhibit proper
grooming and hygiene, dress appropriately,
demonstrate knowlege of common illness,
prevention, and treatment

Seeking securing and maintaining
employment: solve job related
problems, identify functions of meeting
and exceeding job standards

Demonstrating Relationship
Responsibilities: understand relationship
roles and changes with family

Exhibiting appropriate employment
skills: work appropriately with others,
meet demands for quality work

Choosing and accessing transportation:
Getting around in the community/planning
routes to and from various activities/jobs

Year 4

Managing Personal Finances: Utilizing
banking services

Knowing and exploring employment
possibilities: investigate local
employment and training opportunities

Selecting and Managing a Household:
Use appliances and tools

Exploring employment choices:
identify major employment needs

Caring for Personal Needs: obtain,
interpret, and understand health information,
demonstrate knowledge of physical fitness,
nutrition, and weight, exhibit proper
grooming and hygiene, dress appropriately,
demonstrate knowlege of common illness,
prevention, and treatment

Seeking securing and maintaining
employment: maintain and advance in
employment

Demonstrating Relationship
Responsibilities: demonstrate care of
children

Exibiting appropriate employment
skills: work at expected levels of
productivity

Choosing and accessing transportation:
Getting around in the community/planning
routes to and from various activities/jobs and
obtaining license (when appropriate)

